
boi1ers on the Sultana but repairs had been made which rendered the boat safe and

capable of conpleting its intended journey. Repairs had been made prior to their

leaving Vicksburg and again along the way before the tragic event'

Sultana's Captain, .f. C. llasm, had his worried momenLs along the trip vtpn he

becarre aware of the very strong currents from the swollen river, vhich made an

added burden on the boat's boilers. On April 26Eh, they docked at Memrphis, TN'

Here soilxe of the passengers disembarked. Ttre sugar was unloaded and a rnmber of

the soldiers ruent aslpre to see the sights vhile this was being accorylished. SorE

ofthese,notlrrnowinghowl.uclqrtheywere,salrsomanysightsthattheydidn,tget
back to the boat, before it sailed.

At arorrnd midntght, the packet which was moored behind the SuLtanar reLeased its

tether llnes and crossed the river to take on coal. Wtren this uas col$)leted, the

SuLtana continued on its way up river, bound for Cairo. The big paddle wheels

clawed at the lil-ater, straining against the currenb, but continued on rrith its slo'ls

progress.

Tkren lt happened! After passing Mmrphis by only a few miles, in the dark early

norning hours of April 27L}., the boilers ocploded luith suctr a trenrendous erash and

billowing of smoke and fire that it coul-d be heard and seen miles avay. Ttre Sul--

tana had been literalLy bt-own apart and set afire with the upper deck collapsing ln-

to the Lower one with the mass of humanity on top and below standing Little chance

of escaplng.

Many were thrown by the force into the frigid dark waters of the raging

Mississippi ratrile others fought to escape the burning inferno dhictt had previously

been their safe haven aboard the Sultana.

It $asi reported that there were only two lifeboats and 75 life vests on board

the boat - scarcely adeguate to be of any help to the nearly 2500 aboard'

Ttre Sultana rftrs now, of cours€r total-Iy out of control and vas drifting helpless-

ly downstream. Ttre deck supporting the maln rank of passenger cabins v?lere the of*

ficers were housed, co]l-apsed at one end, forming a horribl-e steep ramp down uhich

the screaming men sLid along with a tangle of wTeckage'

prurdreds of horribl-y tmrned and scalded men remained aboard the drifting

hulk. Sqne had the presenee of mind to rip apart doors or planks - anything that

uould float - and jrmqp in after their man-made rafts'
Some tire later, the boat drifting down river, struck a smal-L island where there

was a little gro\re of trees stilL above water level" Some of those who were stlll

aboard the floating hut-k, jumped ashore with ropes and rnade the hulk fast. T\ilo or

three dozen more managed to fabricate a makeshift raft from broken timbers, and cut

loose just {n tirne. Slowly, what "!gas left of the SulLana gave up its struggle and
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